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ABSTRACT 

Treatment of teeth with open apex requires careful handling and diligence in clinical practice. 

Prognosisof endodontic treatment in such cases is directly related to the quality of apical 

obturation. Previously,a calcified barrier using calcium hydroxide treatment was 

recommended as an approach for these caseshowever due to various drawback of this 

method, current management approach suggests apexificationthrough an apical plug at the 

apical segment. This report describes two cases of apexification of upperleft incisor using 

mineral trioxide aggregate plug. After two year follow up, both teeth are clinicallyand radio 

graphically asymptomatic and the healing of the apical area is visible. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The endodontic treatment of teeth with open apex canbe a challenge in daily practice. The 

apical anatomy ofthese teeth is characterized by greater width at the apicalportion, absence of 

apical constriction and thin dentinalwalls. Endodontic treatment of these teeth requires 

completeelimination of bacteria from the root canal and preventionof re-infection canal 

space. However, difficultiesin establishing the working length (WL)1 and extrusion 

of irrigation or obturation materials2 is possible duringtreatment. In order to allow the 

condensation of the rootfilling material and to promote an adequate apical seal, it 

is necessary to create an apical barrier.3Apexification is a treatment option that is done 

withthe aim of apical repair by formation of hard tissue barrierthrough apex. Conventionally, 

a calcified barrier is inductedusing a calcium hydroxide (CaOH2) 

mixture.4Completeformation of the calcified apical barrier is usually lastslong, requiring 6 to 

24 months of treatment time5Althoughopposite has been reported by Chala et al.6 durationof 

this method has several drawbacks such as the riskof tooth fracture due to prolonged use of 

CaOH27withre-infection of the root canal8 or difficulties in patientrecall. Considering all 

these negative factors, single-visitapexification is suggested for the management of teethwith 

open apex9Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) was described as analternative to traditional 

apexification treatment10 whichincorporates the application of the material in the apicalthird 

of the canal to create an apical barrier. MTA is a biomaterialwith excellent biocompability 

and superior sealingabilities even in the presence of moisture.This report describes two cases 

of apexification in teethwith open apex managed with apical barrier technique. 
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CASE REPORT 

Case 1– An 17 year old female patient ongoing orthodontictreatment was referred to Rama 

Dental College, Hospital and Research Centre Departmentof Endodontics. Clinical 

investigation revealed aslight discoloration on maxillary left incisor. Palpation andpercussion 

was negative at the related area. Mobility andperiodontal probing was within physiological 

limits. Radiographicexamination showed an incomplete root formationalong with a periapical 

lesion located lateral to theapex for tooth #21 and (Fig. 1a). Pulp vitality with coldtest (Endo-

Frost, Roeko, Langenau, Germany) and electricpulp testing (Digitest II, Parkell Inc), gave a 

negativeresponse which was suggestive of pulp necrosis. Consideringthe width of the apex, 

an apical plug was decided asthe treatment plan. Patient was informed with the treatment 

plan and a consent form was obtained.In the first session, coronal access was prepared with 

a round burr followed by rubber-dam placement for isolation.The WL was estimated by 

periapical radiographyusing a #90 K-file. Cleaning and shaping was done withcrown-down 

instrumentation together with 2.5% NaOClirrigation (PPH Cerkamed, Poland) and 

continuous aspirationto avoid any accidental extrusion of the solution. 

Then, the canal was dried with sterile paper points andfilled with a mixture of CaOH2 

powder (Sultan, USA)and saline and the tooth was temporarily restored. One 

week later, the intracanal medicament was removed andcanal was irrigated with 2.5% NaOCl 

solution. The canalwas dried with sterile paper points. MTA (Angelus, 

Londrina, Brazil) was mixed according to manufacturer’sinstructions. The mixture was 

applied inside the canal usingMTA gun and positioning of the material was checked 

with radiography. Using hand pluggers (Queen, Hungary),4-mm thick MTA plug was applied 

gently and packedinto the apical segment followed by a confirmation radiography 

(Fig. 1b). A moistened cotton pellet was appliedover the canal orifice and the tooth was 

temporarily restored.Next day, the setting of the plug was checked withan MTA plugger #4 

through a gentle pecking motionand the rest of the canal was obturated with gutta percha 

(MetaBiomed, Korea) and a resinbased sealer (Adseal,MetaBiomed, Korea) using lateral 

condensation (Fig. 1c).Tooth was restored with composite (3M Filtek, 3M, USA) 

following root canal obturation. Orthodontic treatmentwas reassigned the following week. 

Two year radiographic control showed that the periapicallesion at the apex was no longer 

present (Fig. 1d).Tooth was clinically and radiographically asymptomatic. 

 

Case 2 – A 15 year old female patient was referred toRama Dental College, Hospital and 

Research CentreDepartment of Endodontics with thecomplaint of a crack on upper anterior 

region with thehistory of trauma 2 years prior to the time of reporting.Clinical examination 

showed a fracture on tooth #21. Thetooth was not tender to palpation or percussion testing. 

Mobility and periodontal probing was within physiologicallimits. Radiographic examination 

revealed an immatureapex (Fig. 2a). Tooth was not responsive to cold and electrical 

pulp testing. The treatment plan included apexificationwith MTA apical plug. An informed 

consent wastaken from the patient and his parents.Coronal access was prepared with a round 

burr andcaries was removed. The canal was easily located and WLwas determined through 

radiography. Gentle circumferentialfiling used to remove necrosed pulp. Copious irrigation 
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with 2.5%NaOCl was done along with continuousaspiration. The canal was dried with sterile 

paper pointsand a mixture of CaOH2 powder with saline was placedinside. The tooth was 

temporarily restored and patient reappointedto next week.Next visit, CaOH2 was removed. 

Shaping and irrigationprotocol was followed as described above. The canal 

 

Fig. 1. (a) Preoperative radiography(b) Induction of apical plug(c) Canal obturation(d) 2 year 

follow up. 

 

 

Fig. 2. (a) Preoperative radiography; (b) Apical plug with MTA; (c) Canal obturation; (d) 2 

year follow up. 

was dried and MTA (Angleus, Londrina, Brazil) mixed accordingto manufacturer’s 

instructions was placed insideusing hand pluggers. A radiographic image was taken to 

correct the positioning of the material. 4-mm thick MTApacked into the apical segment and 

confirmation radiographywas taken (Fig. 2b). A moistened cotton pellet was 

placed at the orifice and patient was rescheduled. Nextday, the hardness of the plug was 

ensured and the rest ofthe canal was sealed with lateral condensation using GuttaFlow 

(Roeko, Langenau, Germany) as sealer (Fig. 2c).Patient was referred to the prosthetic 

department for acrown restoration.The tooth was clinically asymptomatic and functioning 

normally after two years. Follow-up radiography showedhealing of the apical area (Fig. 2d). 

 

Discussion 

Formerly, induction of a calcified barrier using long-termCaOH2 medication was the most 

common procedure toachieve a biological seal in teeth with incomplete apical 

formation.11Although, the technique showed clinicalsuccess, it had several disadvantages 

including; prolongedtime period12 which requires patient’s compliance, possibility 

of re-infection due to temporary sealing13or toothfracture during or after the treatment14To 

eliminatethese risks, several studies have proposed one-visit apexification7,15 by placing 

MTA which has proven to be asuitable alternative due to its favourable 
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physiochemicalproperties, biocompability16 and high clinical success3,17 Following the 

procedure, obturation of the canal andplacement of a coronal restoration is 

possible18Hence,for the cases described here, an apical plug obturation wasthe best approach 

since both needed an immediate restoration.In this report, the rationale of using an intracanal 

medicamentprior to final obturation was primarily to limitthe bacterial count since various 

combinations of bacteriaare found in root canal system of necrotic teeth.19 

CaOH2 has the ability to provide an antibacterial environmentthus, facilitate the 

decontamination of the pulpcavity.20 Additionally, with its high pH, the prior use of 

CaOH2 dressings becomes necessary to create favourableconditions for MTA setting and 

improve its properties.21Treatment outcome is an important part of evidence 

based practice.22 Previously, case reports have been publishedabout the biological apical 

closure appearing afterthe filling of the root canal. An in-vivo study on dogs3 

reported formation of apical calcified barrier in all teethtreated with an MTA plug. Similarly, 

in a case-controlstudy of 50 patients,17 apexification with MTA showed 

83% success rate, emphasizing the predictability and prognosisof the treatment. 

However, the success of the treatment is directly relatedto the diameter of the foramen or 

sealing ability andcorrect adaptation of used material. Adel et al.23 pointedout that an 

increased diameter of apical foramen or reductionof apical plug thickness significantly 

increases theapical microleakage of barriers. In an dye leakage studycomparing different 

depths of MTA, 4-mm thick materialshowed signifcantly more effectiveness24 which was 

appliedto the cases present in this report. 

In present report, MTA was applied using hand pluggersfor a controlled adaptation of the 

material. To achievea good seal and retention during orthograd placement of 

MTA in teeth with open apices, delivery technique couldbe improved25.However, a leakage 

study comparing variousinsertion techniques showed similar sealing abilities 

when MTA was placed with pluggers, paper-points or ultrasonictips26. 

As described in the reported cases, the use of MTAdemonstrated clinical and radiographic 

success at followupcontrols. An apical plug can be a treatment choice for 

management of teeth with incomplete root formation inneed of an immediate restoration. 
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